
2 kre tL, ill
Water White Al : ;:n OUT The
.Standard Oil Compnny tell us that
only three storta In Charlotte selli i s Town i iro CU'f

.. ...nm Is Inirrmu!jr
v.'on liUi Lr""Van Ann and
I:; t.;.u;I' Being 1 "ratium! -- fall-

It. We ere one of the- - three. Wa
oU It In five-gall- lots, at 15 ccni

'

Cir 1177?

ALUMINUjVI

JELL-- O MOULDS
A loaflot crplainiopf how to get tliom
will be found in every pf&kag of

TOE DAINTY DESSEIIT
(Apptvrwl by Fore road CemmlMkaaan.)

1 i a31 Catches Seteral- - Mayor jxnf gallon; same price you pay for
ordinary kerosene. We also dollverJunes Tlontpwa, of Ylallialla,

Uoad --For C'hlldrcns' Ilunie So

: : 1 i . . ,

We guaranke t':.i, priitrtj-a- an.J l!.!nr; i, !.;;:;;.(;!, V !.,:,
the Investor and reir.-- Fa mo VvlUiln thn-- d..iyi ;f tho time U i

duo. No charge for thia agalimt the lundor, "tlio borrower r.r .

all cost Incident to tho loan. i
'

sc:i;:::.:i wimt, icvi m rasi cc:::;:.
Cnptul $75,000. '

. ., Surplus $100,800. : i'- -

W. S. ALKXANDLTn, It. A. Dm, A, MOIIKI3 HIcDOXAir , ;

Prcsidont. Vice Trcs. Bee and Treat. )

ciety Worth Carolina Ofllcer After

Viiwortli Drugstore,a Columbia cxnvicu
Observer Bureau,

' 1209 Main Street,
. - Columbia. 8. C, Feb. 22.

c.tr;r.r. axd. ,AaT;;;.:..v;;.a ir.;:; ; ; j. .5jj3.c3.cj
A5;:;KT:i AX riXKON.lL I.IArillJTY, .S.CC

resources enable us to handle largest accounts, and at the
' ' same time welcome small depositors.

Tour Tcr Cent Interest Tahl on Savjncs Deports L'oisounucd
'"v. 1,1 .: Quarterly. - '

C NATIONAL BAMC, CIURLOTKa, N.-O- .

J. A, Durham, R. A. Dunn, 3. P. Wilson, t. W. Carrnon, Jr., 8, D.
- Tanner, R M. Miller, Jr. D. IL Anderson, E. C. Holt, Wm. E.

- libit, A, J. Hagood, L. W. Snndors, S. W. Cramer, P. U; Brown,
X. E. Rhyne, IL L, Gibbon, IL C. Eccles, L, Batiks Iloit, O. W. '

' Johnston, W. 8. Alexander, 3. 8. McNlnch, C. II. Dula, Willis

Thon 247, a H. DAVIS.

At' Sumter to-da- y, fire destroyed
Belle Brothers' two-sto- ry atone block

, building, containing their wholesale
dry goods store, the retail grocery 8PCCIOIUOIICQS 3'- -

A 10c. package
of Jell-- O makes
enough dessert for
a large family, .

Sold ty all grocers.
Htuctrstel ledst

Seek fret.

tort--- owned by 'H. I Tisdate, Man
Sielm's Cafe, all occupying the first h & fcrccrs I!:ti3zl C::.!:;

j " y f

RED RIPE TOMATOES 80c. BASKET,
Green Apples 86c peck, sweet. Juicy
Florida. Oranaes and Grape Fruit, and
Apples, small North Carolina Hams.

Tht Ossssst Pitt Pstt" Co, Lt Rey ,N.Y.floor. a hotel occupied the second
floor, run by Manhelm'a Cafe Brovm, T, IL llaughton, P. J). LetJico, A. G. Brentzer. '

. y' Tlslt oar booth st JaoMttowaXxposlUoo. CIIAKLOTTE, NOHTII CAROLINA.Sides and Jowles, new supply ' Frosted t$200,000.00,, ,umger snaps loc., ' iars tne vk.
kind for 10c,,4 fancy soft Cakes 26o,

The walls became red-h- ot and as
the firemen threw, water on them they
collapsed, burning Chief of the Firs

Surplus ..... ,. ... .. $100,000.00.4
, V DUlECTOUSt tmiia ' mot um.f sound uranoernea tuo..

Figs 10a, Fruit Cake JBc., Mackerel t
and 8c. BRIDGEKS & CO 203 West ) U. VEIAS. ( 1 J. IL McADEXfriends arrived here to-d- ay to attend

the Xuneral.--cj'-v- v,: ;.. v.;;
' Mrs. Thoa R. Sharpe, of Spny.

Special to The Observer. ;

; Spray, '. Feb. - 21,-T- he - community

' O. B. BRYANT D. E. R11YN1C - ' ,'

W.P. DOWD , 'i, jno, U. - -

i. M. nAPJIY v S, L ROBINSOW
THE PRE6CRIPTION YOUR PHTSI-cla- n

writes for you Is your property.
Ask him to leave lt at our store for
prompt attention. 'Phone us and we

w.-t- . uranam, ia skuh
was fractured in two places, one arm
said hit legs were crushed seriously.- - T.
P, I4rB.au, a fireman, had a leg crush
ed, and , Robert Warren had a leg
crushed, necessitating amputation, and
otfber injuries, 8I1 other firemen, who
were working on the fire on the sec

; ond : floor were caught and carried
down with the walla, several being In-

jured. Several Inmates Of the hotel
had narrow escapes, several being cut

was deeply thockef this morning to
hear of the death of Mn. flertruda will send for It 'JAS. P. STOWE

00.. Drugglsts..;...f'Phone'.17a.v

- ; VINTON LIDDELL GEO. E. WILSON I , .

'j - ' ' OFFICERS: - . '
uiOT. XL WILSON, Pmstdnnt. - - JNO. D. ROSS, Vice President

v , ' W. O. WILKINSON, Cashier. . A

Acoonnts of Corporations, Firms and Indtvldnais Invited, - ;

NORTH TRTON STREET HOME, WITH ALL MODERN j CON.

VENIENCES; FINISHED IN HARDWOOD; . NICE LAWN AND '

SHADE TREES. pi.RTT VERT ANXIOU8 TO BELL. ' APPLY

Sharpe; which occurred at 5 o'clock
last evening,, from an acute attack of
pneumonia. Mrs. - Sharpe was an
active worker in the Episcopal Church

AT OFFICE FOR PRICE AND TERMS.

WE WILL HAVE TO-DA- Y NEW IRISH
Potatoes, - Florida Lettuce, Oyster
Plant, Spinach, Turnip Salad, Beets,
new Cabbage, Celery, nice Sweet Po-
tatoes, lot of nice Strawberries, aso,
per quart. Bananas, Apples and Or-
anges. Lot of nice Hens. Fresh But-
ter and Kctrs. Eggs ftfo per dot.
JNO. W. SMITHy.au a College St.
'Phones 1222 and 2321.

and her loss will be keenly feltHer re-
mains will be Interred in the Episco-
pal cemetery In Leaksville

afternoon, Rev. Lawton Melll-chom- pe

officiating. J. E. Murphy, & Go aVH. LITTLE, President. C M, PATTERSON, Vice PresidentMrs. Sharpe la survclved by her
Tbont MXJ St N. Tryon Street.husband, CoL Thomas R. Sharpe,

Messrs. Thomas and George Sharpe,
her eons, and her two daughters, Mrs.
Meyers, of Buffalo, N.. T and Mist

from, the stairs and losing all wear-
ing apparel. -

i Tite estimated loss Is 180,00. The
bulldingt were partially Insured.-"Nort-

Carolina Penitentiary Quart
. Cope arrived here to-l-ay mo as to be

ready with requisition papers to carry
Frank Short, alias "Missouri': Short, a
fcouth Carolina convict, whose sentence

spires at noon, back to
North Carolina, as it It thought Shortts, Frank Oeddings" life-term-er from
North Carolina, who escaped from the
renltentlary there many years ago and
who Is also famous as a yeggman.

Short completes a seven-- 1

year sentence for house breaking and
larceny In Lelnton county. Just aerowi
the river from the penitentiary. He is' about 88 years old. Short's Identity as

lAAKnmm hum nnt vmt hMn ftitlv mtnh.

h. A. Sharpe, of Spray.

WE HAVE OPENED OUR JUNK
yard and store room on Ev Stonewall
street, next to Black's stable. We will
buy and pay you highest market prices
for old and new rags, old burlap bags,
iron, rubber and metal of all kinds. If
you have anything to offer, 'phone,
write or call on us. We assure you
that we will weigh your Junk correctly
and you will get full value for what
you have. PIEDMONT JUNK CO.,
N. Paul, Mgr. 'Phone Ht.

Jmd Stabbed to Death In Boyish

; ,
Xj. it HAGOOU, Ca&bler. : - ..r,

Charlotte Trust Gotnp'y
Jlfteen Months in Buslne-a-.Reaonrc- es Over. ........ ,', . $500,009.00

'
, . " DIRECTOSSt ' ' , 4

V. H. BELK , W. O. NISEKT
;

, : ' - M. DAVIS v O. M. PATTERSON ' " ' ?

O. P. HEATH ', f. , J, P. ROBERTSON . 1

IL O. LINK Xf, A. WATSON
V.-,1- " ' ' - J. W. ZIMMERMAN

' " , 3. U, LITTLE ' 4 , ,i

Quarrel.
tfamnhlL Tnn. Feh. tJ. Follow HOMES HOMES

In hnviah ntiarrel between Arthur
Lornsden ahd Walter Taylor, aged 14

TO APPRECIATE FULLY THE QUALand 15 years, respectively, tne iorm-e- r
was stabbed to death late y.

Taylor has been arrested.
., STRONO, CtnVVATIVn, SAFE.. ,

Ity of Nunnaiiys candy it must oe
compared with other brands. With you
as the Judges a verdict In our favor
will invorlnbly be the result WOOD-AL-L

A SHEPPARD, sole agents In
Charlotte.

,Wd OFFER TUB FOLLOWING HOMES FOB SALE , .

Tenth!'' Avenue, 8 rooms, lot llzltO .. .. ..$7,250
North Church Street, cottage, tore; lot .rt ,.$S,&00

- East Seventh Street, dote in, splendid new home... $,600
North, Cldwell Street, eotUgeVnear car Una, lot 4 lXxltS..S3,lM'
A choice residence on East Arrant;, price and other lnforma.

V 'tlon t office. ,

A splendid South Tryon Street residence, hot water' heat, , ; '
' hardwood finish. Bee us tor particulars. This la a bargain. s ,

Ilshod, although Governor Ansel to-da-y

on a telegram from Governor Glenn is-
sued the requisition papers, which were
flared In the hands of Mr. Cope, who
went at once to the penitentiary.

It is understood that Mr. Gregory, of
;, the secret service, will be here r-

THE WEATHER.
Washington. Feb. S3. Weather condi VANILLA CAN BE PURE AND STILL

tions and general forecast for Saturday
and Sunday:

Virginia, fair Saturday and Sunday,
not so cold Sunday, fresh north to north

li may De wean ana 01 pwr liuniuj.
You get the best only when you de-

mand Blue Ribbon. THF PHlPI ATTF PFAI TV C(l A

f row to look further Into the case. Mr.
' Cope knows nothing of Oeddlngs' crimes
Jn North Carolina.

Mrs. Mary Besm. collector" for the
: VtSdrwn1 Hme Soctety, Is here at

work In the Interest of the Houth Cero- -
line branch of the society, of which Mr.
"William B. Streeter Is Slate superinten

FIRST Veast winds. EVAPORATED FRUITS, FANCY BVA- -
North and South Carolina, partly

Offlot It) B. Trade St. i , . .Pboat tTt.cloudy Saturday; Sunday rain; fresh
northeast winds, brisk off Hatteras.dent She is asking contributions. She Georgia, partly cloudy Saturday; gun- -
day rain; fresh northeast winds.ru Tiiiin a. numoer 01 oiner nomn

Carolina towns and reports cordial
and much sueess. The society Knstern Florida, partly cioudy Satur-

day: Sunday fair In west, rain In east

po rated Apricots woe. per id. Best jau-forn- la

Peaches 20o. per lb. Large sliced
extra King Apples svaporated 12c.
per package. Country Evaporated Ap-
ples c. per lb. Buy your Prunes
of us. We sell you a fancy California
Prune 12e. per lb. Extra fancy UOc.

per lb. Genuine imported French
Prunes 28o. per lb. Fresh Royal
Luncheon CheVae y. MILLER-VA- N

NESS CO.. 23 N. Tryon street
'Phones 68 and 118.

NATIONAL

; BANK
Dortlon: fresh northeast winds.maintains no homes or orphanages, but

its business Is to find homes for children
who do not go to the regular orphans.
The society hes placed lb children sine
October. Its "stock on hand" at present
ft a boy and a pair of twin. . . . .MA .v .1 i mi. I - a.

PLUCKED FROM THE VINE,
joya v mmnnw j nsre nvw otsmn tui
requests for ehlldren from famlllea.

The annua report of the Columbia

FOR SIX THOUSAND DOLLARS

We are offering for Immediate sale, S. Chureh street, between
Second and Third streets, sat elegant lot It feet by III feet On
this lot there la two houses which have a rental of 116.10
per month. If Charlotte continues to grow as It has the past
five yean this property will be business property aad worth
more than double the above price. For further particulars, set
or 'phone ,

Health board's pnysicinn, Dr. c. r . Wil-
liams, discloses some interesting farts,

. some tneouraaing and some that nughtto
be guarded against In the future. The re-- .
port directs attention to the fact that

' there Is no law compelling physicians to

in me summer tune,
Is our tnder little Lima Beans;
So tender and sweet,
As to please all who eat
Our Richelieu French Lima Beans.
Packed in one and two-pou- cans.
Fresh Vegetables to-da-y. L. L. SAR--
RATT. 80S N. Tryon street Thones
108 and 177.

Western Florida, Alabama, Mlaslsstppi,
partly cloudy Saturday and Sunday; fresh
northeast winds.

Kastern Tesas, fair Saturday and prob-ilil- y

Sunday; fresh east to southeast
winds.

Arkansas, partly cloudy and warmer
Saturday; Sunday partly cloudy.

Tenneaaee, Kentucky and West Vir-
ginia, fair Saturday and Sunday; warmer
Sunday.

IjOCAL OFFICTO U. 8. WEATHER
BUHEAU.

Charlotte, Feb. 21 Sunrise 7:01 a, m ;

sunset 8:1? p. m.
TEMPERATURE (In degrees).

Highest temperature 43

Lowest temperature Tt
Mean temperature 86
Deficiency for the day 9

Accumulated deficiency for month.. K
Accumulated excesa for year 2W

CBAKLOTVK. V. ft 1

HENRY M. McADEN, GEO. W. BRYAN, n. IL VICTOR, '

President ' Vice President Cashier.
Oapttal... $300,000.00 ,

Surplus and ProflU.. $2$l,00l.2$

. DmECTQRSt ' "s. .J 1 '

P. D. ALEXANBEB ' HENRY M. UcABSat
1

.' a W. BRYAN x , F, B. M1OWELL. .

' 9. a BTOROUOHS W. B. RODMAN 1
.

TO LE- T- ROOMS SOUTH CHURCH,

end' en the strength of this the board
adopted a resolution "requesting" the
physicians to report such cases, par-
ticularly cases of tuberculoma, ao that
the premises might be looked sfter so
a to prevent the spread of the iHsease.
The report says the town "has been

.1 .It , 1 . . . .,

toilet on each noor, oatn on ins noor.
boiler and range, water free. Don't
everybody speak at once. Homes In
Dllworth 82,000 aad 12.600. If it's busi-
ness, come a running. E. L. KEES-LE- R,

8. Tryon 8t 'Phone 844.
mxviyuimmiij nn trim, iyiium ivvar.

"Now that our new water plant Is
completed," says the report, "I feel safe
Jn saving to you that ws need no long- -

PRECIPITATION tin mcnes).
T1 tnr 9A hnuri eiullnar 1 n. m. .. 0 FOR RENT ELEGANT, MODERN - CoBirowin.Total for the month .... f'v'..: wr tear imun I tun, vur wer. tor, in

nv Anlnlisn it la a a nilM mnA w nnlaanma
'FRANK OILREATBI'';

4. S. MYERS ' Tiii Vj,

' T.1 W. WADB . '
V. 'CHAS.- - WILLIAMS

room house. No. East "in street,
eloae In. Store-roo- 18 West 8th
street; also manufacturing loft over

W. 6th street 1. ARTHUR
HENDERSON A BRO. H

Total for the year t.n
Accumulated dertolency for year .. t.T?
Prevailing wind direction .. .. .. ..N. E.

a
Your bueinesa"respectfully solicited. Every courtesy and aeoommoa20S X. Tryon StThont MB.

as water can be; and with the proper
management of the plant that
we have, I see no reason why It should

ot always be."
Mayor James Thompson, of Welhalla,

brother of H. E. Thompson, of Colum-
bia, died last night In Walhslla, after
a law! Illneaa from tvnhotd nnetl- -

dation extended consistent with 'safe banking.
Willie walled and Winnie wheeled.

EL. M. VICTOR, Cashier. 4while Wintry winds whined weirdly.
Willie wriggled while Winnie wheesed

FOR SALE ONE HANDSOME BROWN
Stsndard bred mare, seven years old;
has the style, quality and speed which
makes her a nrst-cla- is roadster. Alio
one nice double team. W. O. ROSS A
CO., 20 snd 211 West ith street

wretchedly, wisoom wnispom, winiwr
winds work whsesea Wherefore w

tnonla. Mr. Thompson was a Kntsht of
Pythias, an Odd Fellow and a Heptasoph.

THE DEATH RECORD.
write, "TJae Kennedy's Lative uougn
Byrttp." Nothing else so good. Sold by
Hawley'i pharmacy. . OLIVER TYPEWRITER USERS-Ple- ass

bear In mind that while we no
longer repreaent the Oliver machine,
we keep a full line of supplies for
same, and also havs factory facilities
for repairing these machine J. E.
CRAYTON A CO., Oen'l Agta. for
Roysl Typewriters. le ChatloifNational JankjF. D. KMr. Geo. C Justice, of Rotherfordton.

Special to The Observer.
Butherfordton, Feb. II Mr. Geo.

C Justice, one of Rutherfordton's best
nd most prominent citizens, died at

hit home In this town very suddenly
at about 1:10 o'clock last evening. He
tied not been feeling well for a few
liM ana aaaaalnaJI a, kla Knaaa al- -

CHARLOTTE, N. ' 0,
rResources $1,270,000.00In Paw Greek

BETTER PREPARED THAN EVER
Nothing too good for our oustomers.
Lota of room now. Exoellsnt servloe.
Big dining room tor regular meals and
parties. 4unch oounter doubled. Roo--i
for all. Everything served Juase you
want It GEM RESTAURANT, B. V.
Craewell. Mgr.

Township, about i miles east of Char

If WE DO IT, ITS DONE RIGHT

Do you stop to think about wh.' U, going to-d- o your Painting
this spring and what kind of material you win use?."

IF TJ DOXT U ATJTOO

Let ut call and measure the work you want done and give
ytu an estimate on same (it costs you nothing), then when you
are ready to haw tht work deae wo will ht In a petition to dt
It without dtlay.

SHORT & SHORT
,

The Expert Decorators '

SBLWYX hotel

lotte, Is a fine farm; about 160 acres.
Ith new 4 --room dwelling, good sta

taost the entlne day yesterday. About
dark ts laid down on the bed for a
ret and expired almo-- t Immediately
sjrtthout a sound or struggle.

Mr. Justice was Just 17 years of age
ble, three tenement houses, cotton

' v .OFFICERSt ,

& D. HEATH, Preetdtnt JNO. M. CCpTT, Vloe PresldesMV.
W. H. TWITTY, Cashier. F. H. JONES, Assistant Cathie.

DIRECTORS!
B. D. HEATH IL N. PHARR "',
R. H. JORDAN v JNO. M. s SCOTT
VINTON LIDDELL . - CL VALAER

CHAS. F. WADSWORTH
, Accounts of eorporationa, firms, and lndivldnals mvtted.

house, poultry houses and yarda
You can own It at 4&.oo per"
Another of about 200 acres, In "ON THE SQUARE."

ana was one of the ablt young
lawyers la this part of the Stat He
was a graduate of Rutherford Col Steele Creek, with considerable tim
lege, and shortly after finishing his

v education at that Institution, he be
ber and two small tenement house
at I35.t0 per. Eight miles south of
city.gan wacmng ecnooi ana was vsry

successful. Later he rave un tMLchlnr Detailed Information viva voce.

P. D. nLBXnNDBRnd secured lloense before the
preme Court of the State for the prac-
tice of taw. In' this undertaking he
was also as successful and at the time
Lit Mm Amm tVt aaaa har.M.m, . . .

ft S. Tryon. Thonee 04 or 4B. CIGARS

For Sunday

COTTON MILL FOR SALEforemost and brilliant sttorneya
Ing the last campaign he was the
nominee on the Republlcsn ticket for
solicitor of this district. He was a
member of the Masonic Order,. . . . . ...Knights

We will tell (subject to previous

vi ryinim njin junior iroer or United

Adding New Accounts
We are constantly adding new aooounts, and our basinets it

increasing at a very gratifying rate. Possibly you would like to
Join us and open a savings-accoun- t ' ,

WH PAY YOU, TO SAVE."

Southern Loan & Savings Bank
P. M. BROWN. President V, fW. h. JENKINS, Cashlet'

R. A. DUNN, Vlot 'President, ' , - -

The Builder's Friend.
Freezing does not hurt; natural shrinkage will not

crack it; water does not make it fall off; hard
as stone. Write for booklet Manu-

factured by .' .

CHARLOTTE PLASTER CO.

nni'iiinn mtnnnir. ne la survivedby a wife, mho Minn Ella Oeer,
on child and four brothers Mcasra

, Sid Justice, a twin brother, of Marlon;
len and Zeb Ju-tlc- e, of Spartanburg,
8. C; and Will Ju-tlc- e, of this coun- -

v tJ- r-

sale, etc) 483 shares out of 600
yarn mill, 8,300 spindles, for 833.-60- 0

00, half cash; well located;
owner's health has failed.

WU WILL BUY:
Cora Cotton Mill, 130.
Chronicle Mill. 180.
Lowell Cotton Mill, 185.
Clara Mfg. Co., 118.
Arlington Mills, ISO.
Trenton Cotton Mill. 110.
Crowders Mtn. Mills.
Oaaton Mfg. Co.
Flint Mfg, Co.

must be bought y, or you

will be deprived of your Sun-

day's smoke. You are sure to
And the brand you want here.... Mountain Creek Baptl-- t church, seven

miles north of this town, tlitn aftor- -
'; ftOOn. under the aimnlrfva nf ih. Write fa Booklet. C1IAJILOTTE, X. C

a1 A.4.u -- . ..... I L
. ""' i wniqn ne was a

aiuea member
v fe V n i , . . . . . , NURSES' REGISTERt- - iwiwini, in mania. i,B.

. i' We regard, the latertttt of our
. oustomers as being Identical with ourRock Hill. R r t rt-- AMERICANmains of Mr. Frank O. London hn own. On .this , , basts aecounta art' aallal.a . I . -

, died In Atlanta, Oa , Wednesday avuviww
vruuani 10 hoc a mil ror

Oaffney Mfg. Co.
WE WILL RELLl '

35 Imperial Mills, 113 3.

60 Osark, 175.
32 Stanley Creek.
:0 Holland Mfg. Co, 110.
5 to 60 King's Mtn. Mfg.
If you want to buy or sell cotton mill

stock, write ua. No charge unless
we effect sale or purchase.

SOUTHERN SECUUTIES A TRUST
CX)MPJINY,

J. A. Glenn, Irea. C, M. fllcnn, Treat.
Gaslonla, N. C.

ON THE

SQUARE
.,. ...a... .,,a iiiurnmi,

Mr. London wu . fnrma. aiti
Ilock Hill- - waa a klV . . .w. .... TRUST-' w " i ' ' 1 . .? i ,,i inn in. ' 3TanR3K SIXI'll KSIL ' torn .

IaIiii W rMi. . . . .a..u ... wiiwu. una an uncie or
V W. S. LEE, Jit, Vice Pres.Messrs. R. M. and John "WE NEVER CLOSE.

Tbone 7. . Druggists,; aeceaaea it survived by a wife and a v T. a FllANKLTN, Vice Fret.
; h W. IL WOOD, Treasurer. , .

on, and tht following named brothers
auto sisters: H. A. London. COMPANYi rimiwro, w. v.; Mr. w XL DAVIS, Asst Treat, si

Oflloet In tha.Tust uOdlnf.
u. laonaon, Mrs. A. M. Haugh- -

wacasonviiie, Fla , and Mrs. M. C
James, of Wllmlnrton. TAKE STOCK IX

; 'm Mr. London was born In PltUboro.

Why don't yoa oomt and get , the ooet for . your matured
stock T Want to gtt rid of It Tht thlrd stries Is ao mora." " If
you want to t Into this last serteg yon'U have to hurry.

, Bister,

Brother. Qoln to dote lt,v thtn you'll havo t,o pay a premium or

wait until April 1st. Have somt
"'
partly matured" sharttf which X

shall close at nc. If you art Inttreeted push along at one.

OrL. Kecsler, Trcas.
Phone 344. - ; V I 25 South Tryon Ttreet

rtonn uaronna jun e mi ti.

NlBGtoilo flriycbtmchtGNew Series , ,',;,.. .. SUBJECT TO SALE WB OFFERl ,
- , - '.'

'
.

'
; tO First Natlennl Bank. 'High Point N. CL ' ;

,;

v' r'lOO Htnrletta Mill-stoc- k. ,, ;.- - ,y
rioranea Mill stOCK.." M ,.: .. ..: v..Charlotte Building & Loan Association

moved, to Rock Hill from PltUboro.
i ; and made this his horns for it years

or more, being engaged In the grocery
, business. For tht past ftw years the
' deceased had - conducted a hotel la

Atlanta.
:' The funeral services were conduct-
ed at the church of oar Savior at 4
o'clock this evening by Rev. R. M.

. Marshall, and Interment was made In
Lowelwood. The pall bearers were
Messrs. J. B.- - Johnson, C. W.-Ftt-

M. It Handlfer, R. T. FtwtU, K C.
Ixard and W, c Hutchison.

. Many out-of-to- relativee ! and

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY f, 1MT
Tht Association of tht people and for tht people, Don't delay ap

' v 80 Highland Pnrk common. ,
v , -

v-
-r ft;

, ' 100 Piedmont Wagon. , ' ,; V 'V
v,'40 Hoaklns 7 per cent-prtferrtd- . r;:-

10 Highland Park per cent f.reterreu .! -

v 100 Rhodhlse 7 per cent prtferred. .. . .
iVi'-'Vl- O liOttlso 7 .per. cent preferred. T 'c

7 10 North Carolina Railroad stock. V,,t; "t VI i '

' SO Oreensboro Life Insurance Co. " " -
.:tV-:i- ' 1,100 A.-- T. Cboada...- .: v ::;T

DHWOEM riCEAl CARSRS fCl WC! flCT : '
; v 'plication for loans now being filed. :
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. la dealing with our eus(omertr-l- n fining orders by mail or dllino uiuwn, m. diiu urn.
J. II. Van (less. Pres.

3.9UV AIMlIllinV aTWtuaiMsw vv w mtj vcuw W IIU A ', V TbM art hmon th very atrongeat iocurttlei to bt had la thla j

Croup can positively he stopped In 4
rnlnnue. No ornltltig nothing to slckaa
er dletr-- as your child. A sweet, plaant.
end sate Syiup, called tr. flhooi?t Croup

tire, does the work snd does It euloklr.
It. Kltwp's' Crvup Curs Is ptr Croup
i Tie, rvmnmbflr. It doee not claim to

section. ri
Wirt or telephone-you- r 'orders to

s
.

, loet--o- ur mttto fa: rmt xourseu u uis iiacto." .

- v Send us your orders and wt will tterelst the stmt car at wart
yoa here In pereoo to select 41 ' ' " ' -

. i. We put ourtelvst In pleee and glv what wt would tpact to rtoefTS The Choicest Seteotioa of . Flowers, the Beat
t' ;3'vlWvb?, the Be , rriews. t; l"-.-': 'ii' ': ' .y-,: , ..

' ' Jnst a rd about our Fsnry CSs'matlnna, Roses, Violets. Val- -
wee IVas.. Ttr"re tht "bst tvtr." ,

I O. Bos 137. LvJ 'Aiionts, led Dullness. , 281 Rttldenc.' N - -

r
ikg. nBBOTT e eoiiipaNYOffltwi 101 X. Tryon Street,. a 4ta anmeeta. j'a fof troup,
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